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1'1(1'11(.11. f)Pr/(/f('rl if} hp, l'tln;ri01u; JV~pd8 -in the Spri-n(I-" Connty.-Notire 
No. Aq.1808) 

Department of Agriculture, 
Wellington, "th Decemher, 1!)4!). 

T HE folk)\\'ing Special Order made by thc Springs County Council 
. on tlw 17th rhy of Xovcmbcr. Hl4!l, is published in accordance 

with tho pl'Oyisions of the Xoxious Weeds Act, I!JzK. 

HI'I';CIAL ORlJ«;H 

.; THA'f tit!' SfJl'ingH CUtillty COllnei], ill pUr~lIalleE' Clf tlll' pow('r~ 
nskd in it by ,ectioll 4 of the .l\:oxious v\'eeds Aet, 192R, hereby 
rmmlvcR. IJY way of spC'cial order, that nor~p (U1E:r curopru:u8) and 
l-:r'oom (f,!yh.'m8 /U'fJPrl ri II . .;;) h~ (ieclareri noxiOllR 'vf1e(h~~ within 1 h(~ 
(Intmty of :--\pringR.~' 

B:J)\\'AHIl ('('LLI.;1'\, Mini,!.',. of Agricult1ll'P. 

(Ag. ,0/10/213.) 

.1[('111/)('1',' of Iltl' T., Au'alll/lill Rabbil Board Ehcl<,<l.-~(Noi'i,·(, No. 
Ay. 4806) 

lJepartmmt of Agricnlture. 
Wellington, :?ml l>~cBm her, lfI4!l. 

N ()'I'H'I-: haR I>oon ",reived under the hand of t.ho Ret.urning 
1 ()llioN for the timt oleodon of t.he To Awamntn Ha bhit Board 
th"1. 

I.tegin",ld Arthm AnderRon, 
Thon1H:-:i David Ashby, 
Ernest Hugh Houst';u, 
Francis Hugh Linehan, and 
.Tohn ~killllet' PHtti~on 

hfl.ve h(,(,11 (Illly elected as nlCml)(~r~ of the :-:aid Board. 

1·:nWAHIl ('ULLI<:'>;, \linistoT of Agricultllrc, 

(Ag. !lid 121\).) 

The 8('rnicunen'8 Settlement lind Lawl Sales Act, 1943,--Rt}'(J('oliU1/ 
of Nolice of In/ention to T"ke Land 

W HEREAS pursuant to section 2,1 of the Servicemen', Settle· 
ment. and Land Sales Act, 1943. notice was given of the 

illtf'lltion of the '\linif'trT of Lanct~ to take. uncler Part n of the 
~i\id Art" the Irtnd~ df'RCrilwrl in tho Hchf'ril'l/C hereto. and ;1 ('opy 
Clf tilt' said notiee Wl-L:-: pl1hli~}1('d in the New hf'alrtnrl (/(lZPfte Kn. :J:l 
/111 thp 10th day of .TlIJlt', 194H, at page 71;',: 

Aud whereas HIl ()hjP,etiOll waR madp hy tllt-· ownf'1' (-)hjecting 
to tIw t,aking of thf:' ~a,id land~: 

_And whereat; UtI.:' :\Iini~ter of Landi-) hal-; deci<ie(l not. tu prueee<1 
,vith action tu ittke the ~aid lands: 

Xow. therefore, the :.\Iinister of LalHls. acting in purtiuanoe of 
,uheection (4) of ,cction :?;) of the ,aid ~\et. dodl IWI'"h.\' l'lwoke 
til<' notice of intention to take the said land. 

SCHEDULE 

}IARLBOROlJGH LANll DrS1'RIC'1' 

ALL that parcel of land containing by ttdmeasurement ninety.nine 
(n!l) acres thrce (3) roods and thirteen (13) perches. more or less, 
sitllat.en in Block XVI. Cloudy Bay Smvey District, being part 
Scct,ion ~Il, District of \\'aimu West, and being all the land com· 
I'rised in em·tilic,,(,e of titlc, \'01. :lO, folio 123 tlimiterl as to parcolR) 
(1VlarlboI'ouf(h Hegistry), ,uhject t.o right to construct., deepen. 
widen, and "b,n channel, and to other rights foI' t,he [lIll'pOSe of 
1'l\'C'r'protcction, cre1tted by LiC{~nce ~o. 15R45, to the Lower \Vaim,u 
River Board. 

As witne," m:, hand this 30th day of November, 10M!. 

n. f<'. SKIXNER, ~[jnister of T~and". 

(L. and S, H.O. 2IjI48(1al!J; D.O. l\·,'IIH.) 

The Serc'icemc11..',.; SettltUlelJ1 (Iud T~allrl .... '(11(>8 .-h~1 194·1.-Xolia 
DeClaring La.nds TIl/"('/1 for the !')'ettlp..'menl (~r D-i,,,,'charr/Pt/ 
}-...,'prrirpmf 11 

WH}1~..REAH, PUL'SIiHllt to spct-ion 24 of tlw Snrvicf'D1cn's ;-';et.tlC'
ment. and Land HaJes Act, 194:3, notice wn~ given of til{' 

intention of the J\!lini.stt-'t' of Land~ to takt-', lllHlpT' PH.rt j I of tllp 
:;airl Act, the lands desf'l'ihpd in thp Fir~t. Sclwdllip hfl'f"to, and H 

copy of the :::lct..id notice was publi~hed ju t.he J.y~u:_ hPn/i:f.lul U((:~;rlfe 
'\0. I:; on the 10th dav of March, 1849 "t page ,OX: 

Ann \yhrreaR [In ol;jpctioll \ras made by the owner in the manuer 
pre~wl'ih('rl hy thf' fiaid Act ohje'cting to the taking of tho said lanris 
and ,,(~laiming the right to retain p~rt of the said lands: 

Alld whr-reaR th{' ~'liniRt('-l' of Lands did not 1'('vok(' his notice' 
of intif-'ntion t.o tnkf' thp sairllnnris : 

Aud whf'J'e:1.:-l tllp :\linistel' of Lands did agr('p to t.1l(' ff'tPntion 
hy the OWIlP1' of the al'ea specifi~d in HlP ;-:gid l~h.ippt,i()n : 

~ And \yhu1'('a::l the OWllf:'r did withdraw his objpetioJl to thf--" 
l,:lking of the lands described ill t.!w Se('uwl Schedule iH'I'dCl : 

And whereas the- L:1nd "Valuation Cummittee di,d 011 1 hI:" 3h>t 
dny of ;'\lIgnst, HJ-tD. make an ordcr' determining t.hat the ]allds 
df'RI'rihf'd in the :4ai(l Second f'chcdull' arc funn landH twitable or 
:1(1;\pt'l})h~ for t.hf\ ~pttlemc-nt,of discharged servicemell: 

And wl!t'I'f'-HS no nppeal ViT;}S made from_ the said Order within 
t.he t.i·nu--' pn-':·wrihpd b,Y til(' ::..aid Ar.t 01' ,vithin any fllTthpr hnl<' 
allowed bv t hr' ('ouri : 

;\nd . Whvl't'aN Lilt' n\\,IWI' IIfH :lg!':,('d 10 an ;-ull('nrh'd Yf':d-ing-
d:1tc: 

c 

Au,l wherea" the Haid land iH not the land of any serviceman 
who is for the time being "erving outside New Zealand in any of 
His :lIajesty's Forces or in any British ship: 

Kow, therf'for(>, the .\linlstpf of Lands, acting in pursuance of 
spction 27 of tlw said Act, doth herch," declare that. the lands 
dpseribed in t,hr~ said Second Hchedule an~ taken fol' th~ settlement 
of disehargt'd Ht:'n'icemen, and hel'eby KpecifieH the Hth day of 
Decemher, H)4!i, as the ,late on which the saitllands ,hall be deem('d 
to he "pste<i in His }Tajesty the King. 

I"[!{::;T ~'t'HEDl'LI': 

\YCSTLA"D L""D DrsTlUuT 

ALL t,hal parc(,j of hnd containing by atinw[u·ml'cment 1ihrf'c hnndl'f'll 
alld t WPJlty (:tW) <[I'I'(:,S, more- OJ' lesH, bf'ing ~ection 7"";;' Blol'k VII, 
:V}ollnt BOlHu' KlIl'Ycy Di~t('ict, and being all of t,he land deH(,l'iilpd 
ill certific:.te of title, Vol. lO, folio 232 (W,'stlan<i Registry). 

All t.hat pa}'(~el of land containing by admeasurement thiL'ty 
(~O) acres, more or less, being Sect.ion 2171, Block XIII, Kanier" 
Survey District, aud being all the land deseribed in certificate of 
title. 1'01. 10, folio 81 (Westhmd Registry) . 

c\lso all that parcel of land containing hy admeasurement 
tifty (;'0) acreA more or leAS, being Heetion tll2, Rlock XIII, Kanierc 
Slirnoy J)istrict, anrl being all the land described in certiticat,e of 
title, \'01. II, folio 4B (Westl:.nd Registry). 

:-\bo all that "})at'{'pl of lanel eontainillg hy adrnemmrement Hix. 
hllndred "nd ninety-one (691) acres thirty"five (3;';) perches, more 
ur 1(:>~1-5. he-iuM Lot 3 011 Depusited Plan 381, being part ~ectinll 1561, 
BlOl·k 1, Toaroha Survey District, and being all the land described 
in certificate of title. Vol. 23, folio 3 (Westland Registry). 

Also all that. parcel of land containing hy admeasurement 
tifty (.')0) acrcs, more or less, being Hection 721, Block II, Toaroha 
HllITCY j)i~trict, and being all the land de'Scribed in certificate of 
tit.le, Vol. I,>, j()lio :!\):1 (West.land Registry). 

AI.Ao all that parcel of "tnd containing by admeasurement 
fort,y-ninp, (--iH) acres, mol'P or I('~s, hcing Hection' 07;), Block II, 
Toaroha :-IIII'VOY District, and being all tl", land describ"d in ecrti· 
ficate of tith·, Yol. 17, i()lio 276 (Westla,nd gegistry). 

Also all tlta t )Jareel of land containing by admeaRUrement 
sixty (GO) acws, more or less, being Section 2137, Block II, Toaroha 
Survey District, and being all the hLm1 described in certificate of 
title, Vol. 10, folio 208 (Westland Registry). 

AIRO all that parcel of land containing by admeasurement 
three hundred and thirty~six (aatl) acres, more or less, being ::;ection 
:!O I r., Block Ii, 'i'oal'Oha :-IlII'Vey Distriet. ami being all the land 
dp!-lcriiH-·d ill ('eJ'titicat~ of title, Vol. 7, folio :no (vVe:qtln,nn H,cgi.'ltry). 

Abo all t,imt pa,J'cei ()fla,THl containing hy HllmeaRliremcnt :':cn'nt,y
five (,;'i) aeres tlm,e (:1) r<lods thirty"six (:1(;) pen'he8, more 01' 1t'8.H, 
being Sectiou 213H, Blul'k II, To!:troha i'jul'\'ey District, and bpill~ 
all the land describt'(l in certific.atc of tit I", Vol. 10, folio :lOll 
(IV estland Registry). 

Also all t.hat parcel of land containing by admeasurement one 
hundred (100) acres, more or less. being Section 810, Block n. 
Toaroha Survey District, and being all the land described in 
crrtifieate of title, Vol. 10, folio 2;') (Westland gegistry). 

Also "II that parcd of land containing by admeasuroment ono 
hllndred (100) aeres, more 01' less, being Section 811, Block vr, 
Toaroha ::;un'ey Distl'iet, and being all the la'1I1 d",e"ihed in eerti· 
fiottt" of title, Yo1. Iii, folio 29.:; (Westland Registry). 

SECOXD SCHEDULE 

\VESTLAND LAND DISTIUCT 

ALL that pHr(~rl of land containing by admen~urement thr~o hundl'N1 
alHl twent,~T (a~O) acl'P::':, more 01' leHH, being ~ectjon 7+fi, Block V I 1, 
Mount Bo;,,"' Hurvev Dbtrict, awl bein~ all of the land d,'s''''ih''d 
in certificate of title; 1'01. 10, folio 232 (\\,'estland g"gi,t,,.),). 

,\11 that. parcel of land contctining by admeu"urement thirty (30) 
acres, morc or less, being Section 2171, Block XIII, KanieI'e ::;ur\'cy 
District, and being all the land described ill certificate of title, 
Va!. 10. folio 81 (Westland Registry). 

Also all that parcel of land containing by admeasurement 
fifty (;)(J) acres, mol'" or less, being Section ~12, Block XlII, Kaniere 
::;urvey District, and. being ,,11 the land described in certificate of 
title, Vol. 11, folio 48 (Westlawl Hegistry). 

Albo all that· parcel of land eontaining by admeasurement fifty 
(50) acres, more or ll~s~, beillg Section 721, Block II, Toal'oha HUl'vey 
District, and being all the land deH<-rih",1 ill "ortincate of title, 
Yol. Ifi, folio :l9:J (Westland Registry). 

AI:-;o all that paJ'lwl of land coni-rLining by admeasurement forty. 
nine (49) a('re:-;, mon~ 01' k;..;~, lwillg Hectiou H7;,), Block 11, TOal'Ofrlt 
Survey Di~triet, and bt--'in,l'; a.1I the land dt'st:l'ihed in cel'tifi<.'att~ of 
title, Vo!' 17, folio 27li (WeHtland Regi'itry). 

,\1so all tlmt rmreel uf land containin~ hy "dmeasurement sixty 
(nO) ",crcs, more or II'S" heing Section 2137, Block II, Toarol", 
~l1l'Vf\y Di,<:;trict, and bcing all the land described in eertificutc of 
tit1<-, Vol. HI, folio :?OS (We"tl,md Hcgistry). 

Abo 1-111 that, pFl.f(~ci of land containing by admeasurement two 
hlludr<"fl and eighty"nine (2S~l) aeI'OS two (2) roo,is and fourteen (14) 
perches, lnore or les~, heing pl1!'t, Hcction 20l5, Block 11, Toaroha 
::;urvey I>i,t riel, and being part of the land rOl<1prised in certificate 
of title, Yu!. 7, folio 210, Westland Registry, shown edged red Oil 

ii.O. Plan 4.'\00, deposited ill the office of the Chief::;mveyor, Hokitika .. 
Also all that parcel of land containing by admeasurement 

ninp,t(~pn (10) acres and nine (0) perche::::, more 01' Ie,,!,), heing part. 
;';l~C'tlon ::?I :H-l. Blor.k II, TO<1TOha SunTcy Di"tl'ict, and heiJlg part. 
of th" land comprised in certificate of ti~lc, 1'01. 10, folio 20fJ, W,,'t.
li:nd Rt·gi~tl'v. sho\vn edaml IT-a on S,O. Plan 45UO, dcpo:-:itpd in 
t hp n!1ict' of the Chief Sllr~(','yor, Hokitika. 

A, wi,.I\('" my hand, this :JOth day of November, 194U. 

C. F. SKI::-rNER, \lini.ter of Lands. 

(I.. and~. IUl. ~1,H!l::1I2!l; D.O. 17/12/67.) 


